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Job creation in the value chains

Overall objective: To support inclusive and sustainable development in Mongolia through promotion of quality employment focusing on the non-mining sector.

**Component 1**
Development of a conducive policy environment for promoting job creation

**Component 2**
Enable private sector job creation through targeted interventions to sustainably strengthen five value chains
Meat Value Chain

**PRODUCTION**
- Herder/producer

**BIT IN THE MIDDLE**
- Slaughter houses
- Meat processors

**MARKETING**
- Domestic market
- Export

Creating employment and providing income

Constraints identified by Value chain analysis
- Animal diseases
- No traceability & ID
- Low quality & productivity

2010-2016 decreased

Demand:
- Int’l market
Meat Experts Advisory Group (MEAG) established.

- Self-assessment tool developed for meat processors
- Support meeting the international regulations
- Food safety handbook developed for producers

International study tour to Xinjian Uighur Autonomous Region of China.

Market linkage- Baruun Mongol LLC
Supporting local slaughter houses and capacity building and linking to market.

Support product diversification in Yuruu soum. Cooked sausage and frankfurter
• To provide technical assistance to MoFALI, VABA on “Disease free compartment”
• To pilot “Disease free compartment” – Private sector
Dairy Value Chain

**Production** → **Bit in the Middle** → **Marketing**

Creating employment and providing income

- Herders
- Collection centers
- Processing plants

Constraints identified by Value chain analysis:

- No cold chain
- Low production in winter
- Limited access to breeding services
- Lack of market access
- Poor quality of raw milk
- Low sales volume

This project is funded by the European Union, the Government of Mongolia, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, and the United Nations Industrial Development Organization.
To establish dairy producers groups.

Creating jobs for women.
• Supply milk to Milk Collection Centers.
• Linking with milk processors.

• Product development & market linkage
Technology transfer

Experiment of Ultra and Micro Filtrations for producing new product.

Whey protein and vitamins-probiotic dairy products

Solar powered, mobile Milk Collection Center Modelling in Dornod aimag.

Herders group mobilized and supply milk
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